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VT 17 and Foundry, about
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'
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■Is just participation in tins alTair that arm ol anted by none
the claims of neighbor
0«s. Tarim*. Itorjonal
Faux Tahhco.-TIh) schooner Florenea
Below will bo found Lieut. Hunter*# ile- the semce which in the progressof this war. hood—overleaped all distances, physical
HtU! Hfitf! bU!
A “f^lfwJtnt of die Philad. I^or, arrived at New Orieaiise from Tampico on
has icquirctl
acquired lor
for itself and for the country, and moral, aud fed tliat , ,_____
’
feneeagaiuei the chaigee preferred #gRinsl lias
gratuiJAMES WORMALO,
^0 4ic old General inaU
the 14th inst She brought all of the Lou
SO much honor and ^y. Nothing could toosly for months. These lacis may '
him by Com. Perry, coinnanding n#?al
silling, stand isiana rc^iieiit of volunteers but no news.
be ferlherfrommy inieiiiions—1 kr-------- - Irom
from the
llic peciitiariiy
peciiliariiy of the compliment paid
ing, and snoring—on and off parade, and Tho New Orleans Commercial 'I'iroes pubforce of the V. R. in the «ulf of Mexico.
to ourselves, but as exalung the character of dial all die likeness of liiin yet published. lislics die following letter;
It will be rccolloctc-d that I.inii. lluoter,
hie or two matters remsin to be touched
hum we are so deeply indebted, it
broad Win, WkEe.Bearer;
ricaturcB. Hu adds:
TAxrieo, Mexico, M.ny 0 1847.
with tlu! steamer Hcootge, look Alvarado upon. 1 am charged in die two 1st spi
indulges our gmlclul teeliogs to inlerniinglo
“Tlie General is nolover S feet 7 or S
GRKTi.i:MeN: A mail waa received here
them with the expression of
andFhicoTalpaiu before Coiu.Coiinor could the 1st charge, with arrogating to niyse]
powers of commandcr-in-chief.ia signing ar Still we do bcUevU-uiid irpla^ei^u# to be- inches higli, is stout, and inclines to corpu yesterday from the city of Mexico. I have
..
.
IW
gel to the former, when it is ehaigcd that he
ticles of capitulation. Sic., although awsroof hero—that the condition of our unforiu- lency, wmid weigh, 1 should think,
lbs.,
and
die roostproiuinenl
proiuinei thing
was oidemi te await- the C<
.......
- —______
::
:
:
■
h of the commander- nate country does cxcilo some peculiar syr
bout him ia an unusual shortness of legs.
the interior, since the fall of Vera Cruz and
in-eliirf. In regard to the first, my error
to action.
among your peoidc. Of this v
When he is setting he looks like a taU m .. the balde of Cent, Gordo, havo become fulwas
one of simple ignorance. I kno v 1 had
. Prf$iil
ftiiUiU and GetUlemrit of the
evidence in the unparal.dcd extent of —not so when standing. His face ia inlei- y aroused as to llieir situation. Tliey
a.,,
of these places, and the cmsrt# DOW being made in its behalf
lh>url: 1 wilt not trouble you witli um.eec#ligcnt, nnd is usually lit up
“P with a benevo lying to arms in every direction, and are de#ary verbiage, but proc^ nt onvo to llie meant of course to iiniid tlieiu over to the over the surface of your repuhlie, aud
” is
■ iu
■ the hnbil, when spenk- ermined to dispute with us every inch of
first senior oincer
olGcer mat
that might s|
approach; but the unprecedented conduct of your govern- lent smile, Ho
point .My orders were, (as stated in the nrsi
ly one, of parliidly closing the left ground. The prcscDl G
isingaiiy
1st spec, ltd charge) to report to Captain I hod not the remotest idea ofe.x
a sparing siilps of war for our
is hair is grey and gvixzly. In one
in llic C1IJ-,
slreiiing every nerve to carry on the
Brccsc,and toassisi inblockadiiw Alvarado. of the jiowers of c
at 0 moment wlieo die whole lesoitrm
word geniiemcn. if you can imagine a plain,
with renewed vigor; among oilier move- roAiiialilr
1 did not consider them (can they bo fairly knew, r |>crhaps 1 should say, had reason
railed into exertion, bolli old Peimsylvania fanner, who has a farm mciila It IS making ia the greniiiig of a cap
to
believe,
________
_
c, that die coRimamIct*in-chicr would
conaideredf) as forbidding me to annoy the
....
---.forthe
prosecution
of
the
paid
for
tyorili
*5000,
and
noiliing
lung
else
el
in
tain’s
commission
to
any
person
who
mayenemy in eveij- way in my power, as modi arrive in a short time; hut I did not kmiw liosiiliiics in which you arc engag^.
tdepei
ovial, 1
raise a company of 29 mounted men, wli^
fying in the slightest degree the general du when, and still less did 1 know that ho was
“Tliat die people of Ireland should be irc-a-fig kind of an old roim—yon have Iwsidcs their regular pay, are cnlidcd to alt
ly of every oOiccr haring a miiiiitry com- nearer Ilian \’era Crux.
so ollen exhihiicd to the
' world as mendi- lid Zack" belbre you. One word now
the plunder dicy can take from the Aiacriin iheamlspccificationofdioaudcliaigc, Mnls, reiving the cliarity of other nations, “old
BUtHl hi lime of war, lomoleat and cripple
theeiicmy in every possible way. On the I am cliaiged widi liaving disobeyed an or IS deeply humiliating to us, so that the to the Prcaidenry.
“When the army la
If tile above Blalcineiils be correct, ami
to call at a specified time at the comevening of dic30tli M.irch, being suflicicni*
plcMure of rendering you our llianks is
atamoroB, a .Mr. Remdcr. (I ihiiik.) from you will bear in mind ilint I obtained them
mander-nw?liief’s (|uartors.
dasheil with gloomy and melancholy fuel
to distribute medals from a Mexican, then has the guerrilla war
fientlemen, I was so absorbed by ihcdifing. Jo return thanks gracefully for favors
fare
eonimcnccd in earnest. They may
fieuiiics that surrounded me, that his order which, while they liless tlie giver, must in
norther, i stood ofi' and
us for a while, but ulliiiialoiy tin,
with a strong brceic and rougl
to me to report myself, entirely escaped my some degree humiliate the receiver.
r*um;=' t‘arriusc^•;
receiver, ia
. no Palo Alto, Ace. It is reported that while
of this line coimiry «/i(///be ours—
,1.:
lamcexnise, easy task—ni
■ihivc
niivc -----------llaiuui-lire;
lor will you exact from
close in t
H'Tlia«-ay ihrouchf,;
. and again opened upon !)ul It has at least die merit of inith. But, misery, its perfect cxcnilion. But if it there, Mr. R. iiifurnicd “old Zack*’ that he
^ thicaiiJ iwofRiiH llnsaic*;
the forts, Shortly aflerw-ards I discoveriil Mr. President, none of us are entirely free could bo easy in any case—it wouJ-J be easy iiad been nominated by some persona
New York fur the Presidency. The -Mexican
ports
went
iiit)
operation
hero
on
.
l.m.r
i.nr.lc...'i raoiare i...
two
rroin
occasional
acts
of
fo^tfulness;
die
tlic beach, lidding
in the present. Your manner and your
e in his tesliroo- words have been as kindly sympathetic as Gcncrars reply was cliaracicrislic. “Mr. die 1st insiant. There is a great field open j®'"'“ W. w „iil
while flag, aid a boat crossing die bar at tho
'1* atimiiM »r
other'Mexieans ports, now in
tame time. 'I’liis
....................
boat brouglii
'oughii me an olTi-r ny yesterday, made S iiiiaiake, and I must your acts have been open-handM and lib- Reeder, I don’t want it—I liave no other or here :md in other*Mcxieans
higher
ambition
than
to
rumuin
nt
tho
h
of the Americans, for office-seek
cc with which I leave
on the part of the aiitlioritics to surrciidcr say that the c
If llierc a
of my noble little army. 1 have always ers, and I think that Prcsiilcnl Folk has
in his bauds lias been inereasedby
tho city. Permit me here to observe, Mr.
, , - ----------fed pleai
consiucrcLi• mj sen
dfanli
an iioncsi man—my iiei
lo rid himself of
President, that as there arc two sides to
Isumc manner in which he correct mg and acknowledging an obligati
hors so consitlcr me—but were I to accept a some of those
Iwiig about llic While
ed his error wlicn reminded ofiu
eharacler, that. country,
- —.... j, sir, would bo yours.
M-soiis who would House.
Mr. President and gemlemen ofiho Court, Ymi will believe, sir. that
to everj- affair of the kinJ. Alvarado
Also, aia awnmrnt of ICxinret, to, Perfumerv
II
our present graliAnolhcr^ ,rre.l wra
every
thing
1
have
been
much
mortified
and
excited
by
now in our possession; but let us suppose
of '
...... .............
tnde is deep-felt and abiding, and is meas
they said of Gciieni! dm. ..go, ,11.1,0
that
* * ured not so mucli by the extent of die ben
that it was not to be: that we liad been foilo conic ojiil fL-0 lor tlieiiu.rlm.
ond
ed a third lime in our efforts to take it.—
I have aimed at nothing but the glory efit conferred on our people, as by the flat
.
WM. R. WOOD,
o..lod o., ll.e Sm Lni, Poio.i mod, .boo.
What would have been nty posidoii, I say, of my coiintr)—the honor and dignity of ting good will evinced in canferriDg it
miles from this place, iiavc been cngng«l.
V«w Goods! Vew O0»d>![ ’
if I, liaving refused die offer of the town the service to which I heloiig. I leave my
“Toyon, sir, personally, for the promptC.IIJ'IN IB uKiiiii in the m-eiiii of frwk
lor soinctime past, in preventing traders and T
when the authorities were readv to yield it case witJi perfect confidence in your hands.
Cicn.
Di
Vezn.
!si with whicli you sanctioned the act of
J . Cuodi! ia liUliuc. uiakinghisBtockromidelc
—the American forces had been a third
C. G. HUNTER, Lieut. Comdg.
Tlic Courrier des Elult UnU rontoins a rtittle from coming into this place. •J’liesc
arhrtcs b,i rccvrcL he
, ’
die l-egislature, and the wonderful rapidity,
facts were laid before f!ol. Gales wiio
baffled in their aitcmpls to capture itj
of your nation, witli which paragraph in relation to this distinguished mediately despatched Capt. Wyac with a
IlF:^,a«ipcA*nirfc
President,
that
can now
now befall
befa me.
FiDaingsaod wnlenceofihe Coarf.
.. - the wwst
-.........
........n
you had it carried into execution, wc lender Mexican General, which seems to verifv
detachment of troops to arrest liim. Tlic
IS a Inflo to die infamy and disgrace which
The first specification of tho first
tho opinion of the
It charge our warmest acknowledgments—aud
I’aJm
Lapiain caught tJie gentlemen mid brouiflu
would have remaiued attached to my name, proven. The second
n of the pectfully beg •
Paper
,to. of VI iO qiulili.-.;
Jilt |Jlillw.lJu
him, with four couiicitmen, to town, where
first chnige proven. T
perhaps, long after I waa in the grave.
Meet
, and llic
Who hail rca-l ,Alc
.AIv\amlL-r It
they are now in confinement.
If you, Mr. President, (or any member of ilie first chaigc provi
Briltanin Tin fielt.;
Ami swore the ncrlil. a. Iw ci.ld nrr.vr.
expressio
Capt.
Aiken,
of
company,
I,
Louisiana
CJolH
Watchre.
of this honorable Court.) will fuucy your
Was
,na.lc
of
tiidiliua
mid
of
lov.-."
Ami Ihcaccuscd guilty of the first cha^. gratitude, which shall..
r be effaced from
SwonlH, I'limia. and K|«iulcti«;
now being tried' by cotirt-marTho first soccification oflhesccond uhaige our licarts, or those of
self m my place when the offer of canitueliildrcna’ chil- For, according lo this aulhorilv, it would yolumnora,is
l'I«l«l ware:
!
tial on SI
hitio'*
proven,. of the accused not having reported
sixteen charges.
btioii readied __
mo,I I iliiuk _____
you ___ '
“JOHN GRAY, Ch'n.
ippear, that the “
•
A hamlwme uwrtmnit of Silver SpiK.i
_____Samuel 8.
himself .m. ^_______
person to Captain
ceiye eliat it placed me in a diliicull, a most himself
l)r. Gray then moved that the address be
Tiiscllicr
widi a linndnotne .lock of Jew
The “Union in speaking
. iking or lire fiiot «1>.i
cmbarratsiiig position—one that might liavu Breese, according to his orders; but proven adopted, that llic Right lion, the Iron! May ICO, waa himself subdued by one of our
the
c church in .V
•
'lias volunteered lo
Mexico
got a much more experienced officer than dial die aecused entered die harbor of Alva or be instructed to sign il, and that the city equally irresistible countrywomen.
furnish
' rnisli funds for carry c •ho war. says:—
myself into trouble. I had to decide upon rado, instead of assisting in blockading that sea] be attached to it wlicn engrossed Ibr
Says the “Courrier,” speaking of the
IxoB Safei.
“In lliia aspect of llic case, it may become
tlie disobeying of my orders on the one port
ptured Mexican Generals, “Among '
HAVE linn apjitnmcJ agent for tl.r sale <ri
matter of grave consideration, if the church
'I’lie scci
hand, and the possible conscqucnecs which
Alderman Keshan, the late Imrd Mayor was Gen. La Vega, wlio doubtless callii
_ SlnckIerk Cos. reicbralnl 1‘hu nix
oiitmucs to oppose a peace and furnisli the Mil«.
my refusal to take such a rcspuasibiliiv cliarifc proven, and the accused guilty of the seconded the molinii in a neat and appropri mind his previ
wliicli arc llic Imu ni.uiuractuml in ll,., \V„,
.
IS captivity, appcarcil deimmense rcvcuucs nisi the mily oiic« that slo>id die tot aldiegri
niulit lead to on tlio oilier. I had to dJ. reeond charge. Tlio Court, then, upon due ate speech, wlicn it was imauimously adop
lightetl to return to the Untied Stales, and of tlio church i Mexico slmll- lie left i
cule between two
- Pittuliurgli. ;Jlie bn,,fc, of M«5T.. J.y„n. Sb.,rti
ronounce the following sen ted.
chatted quite gmly witli Gen. Scott the
At Co. wcreln this make'nf MfreTiiri’wire uoinji
bo ajiplied
to present personal safety, and llic possibil tence;
sustain the war against us—wJieihcrjusticc ->1. and their houtc was entirely comumnl. T
ity of- future infamy; the other to some perThat die accused, Lieut. Charles G. Hun
France,
ibove safe* arc of wnrrantnl IHlI.biirBh nisnuTi
“If a certain chronicle is to he belie
and
policy
do
not
equally
dictate
that
ihcv
•ooal risk, perhaps, but by which ihchonoi ter. United States Navy, be dismissed from
The Paris DL-tiatsofSfitli Ap
ure. and ore now offered Ibr sale in thisa mvkrt
i
II
which wc iiavc reason to think is predi
should at least be scc|ueslered durii^ ih'e Knclnry prices with freight artdnl.
of the navy and my Iionor. at least, wen llic United States Home Squadron, and re- an important telegraphic dcspai
ed on good Information, Gen. La Vi^ goes continuance of the n-ar as a Icgitnalc means
J. II. Ricm^ox,
----- ’-'bythccf
....................
safe. I Iiavc staled thus tlie view which I
giers, according to which the gre
..............
look of my position, and Uie motives on reprimand is b be read on the quanerdccl range of Kabylia or Jurjura had made sub- to New Orleans to recommence u pleasant, of eutliug off the enemy's supplisc."
sweet
romanuc.
which
his
release
and
reliin*
ATTRitmVE
Wc ihouglit it would come to this in the
of every
vcssi'l of the squadron, in the pro mission and hccomp subject and iribui
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wounded, the steamer went up to Juanita
some holdera are asking $'J; UlXl bris Fradoriek*.
' “M?r*20^8 P. M.
i smaU town on the river, and dcmandei
The Hauvax District—The Lvncl
The quiotiie** ofih e market has given way
ill the arms, which h. ving been obtained
Vir^rinian understands that Mr. Tbei
January 7.18*7.
Franklin ea. Ky.
Way wi'l nol contest the election ol Mi she returned to the mouth again.
rid-at $1,05, tod some rtliise to
Ftaakfott. Ky. J a. 7r*. ____
l iouRxov. whose majority is 60, instead of
Art dot Hoc., v^oul kinds. '
Reixforcehe.sts for Gex. Scott—
■ for less than $1,10; no yellow flat here; NorthThe above certificate is from on of OUT Pbysi''rtf. as official'y reported—the votes at one
d
n'afii '']*i"?,V‘’°“l,®"ofSS,374.8.44,98,5o! era yellow round sold this momijig at the depot
AVe learn that a large portion of the
living a few miles from here. He is doing a
- crecncis in Fulrick, which gai
$1.20. cash. Hemp—Sale of SO hale* Airici'
very good praatice, andlisconsiden
is considered a good phyii,
levies that were intcmicd fur Gen. Taylor
dew
-rorted
at
$155
per
ton,
6
months.
clan,
and
standi
fair;
ho
is
as
he
snv*
a
legulai
grad
been ordered to join Gen. Scott, ami
'M,criirT‘'c’
uate.
DE Wil. IL CRUrcHER,
’ three
’
■ '
that only
infantry
regiments (one of
■lulify
Druffitl aadJpolhmry.
which is the 16tli) aud the 3d dragoons will sulesofSoutliem at 38,874. Ilieru waa o!..v
-•'yiOPvfil ,
J/uy 2
he sent to Gen. Taylor. 'J'hat portion ol .me busincM done forfumredelivorv—in /
sales of Ohio for delivery ad in J.''
the 16ih infantry under Lieut. Col. AVebl Bt oniing,
98,00, and of Michigan for September XL
A vague rumor existed m the city
in*perlion of their Stock they would re
now cncamiicd at Carrullton, will embari
Cornmeal sold ai9S.()0per bbl.
;
'•"12. that Gon. Taylor had had a balde to-day for titc Rio Grande, They are
of Merchant*. Fortnera
Salesofoat* at 6lc.
1‘ il'fi .Mexicans, but « were unable lo fine body of men, principally from Illinois.
Kale* of some 30,000 bushels com at $1,0:'
lionever
rer introduced to the public,
public whieh
v
c
any authentic s
1,05 forpriineveiloir.
proved by the public Records ofibo O
y. 0. Evening ExJletin, May 16.
0 kind has taken place, it
ofl’ennsylv-aiiia. Ilic only *a.''cguBtd
I'he tiinrkei for provisions maintains a auie:
QNE HD.VDREO keg* fine IVhite LeH.
Tlio price* current p
some smat
smaU dciaehmi
lo tli
1*1/.
> •ith* Bwiiic
I'he second Kentucky regiment, “ilu
......... arc barely supf - • '
•Iw* quarwr. Fool
roc Rifles,'
ihe Kentucky Oavslry ily-packed mess pork
ConnerEtigklh oJ^.^«-,^Mi(l,^io
ai SI6.00,
k at
'
iRsHAU.’s”
will
be
discharged
under r
*>«*)•
:of primei • city at 313,
-w gruse .Maiehes.
Gca. Taylor—.V. O. Com. Timti. OVi,leans on the 0th June.
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FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLEllY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLrESALE & RETAIL,.

WALL STREET,
/OFFERS for »le a general uawrlmnit of firo^
If ceriea, and «iihes Ids frieiul. aiid (ho puUic to
hear in mind that he will at all limes »ell u lot
they can be bud in market of a timUar quality.
Mayevaie^i«u^ _
_________________

Barton
IF undei*i!rnn.l have remmol to the. hemw fomrrly orc.pi.vl by Me»rr Anna w
& Metcalfe,
Xo. I|.|
A r\ TO.V well aaaojted liar Iron, which an ej.,
ejeuiniic, 1,0.
.Market »liTVt, neat door to John I'. Dohyna & to. imil lire n«iw receiving.......................................
rieuce of ten )-caia has founil to he good.—
; ami openiiig tlut heavie
mo.'.l jtewraJ ,o.,wrtmi'nt ol Aliieiicoii. (ternian, aiul Kmtiieh llanlw.ve. ever brought to tlii. .-it
For aala rhcap for coeb.
einbra.'iiig eery article roniiei-livl with their l.raiirh of nierelinndiiu-,
marir>
JNO R MILVAIX.
........... eil »ueli n'lniinii* with Foreign
-nivy
, - and ‘
.............. ........ofllonlu-nreancl
■wiirina .Me^rhaiile
Ijetohaiile. Fiimien. ami Mc-hnniw of tlm vnrion,
||•^mll
eetl them llai.lwnro aa clHtap
Iw iilirrIiaM'il
larkei in tlw IV.Among their tunortmentniny lie tound. a large and
sited >tock el

earmSMks! Cora SaekL'

(iiain. and will i>ell to thon; wiiihiiic
great Having cm the preM'iit price of
•000, or the bainin'e gone'
c. sm:i,Tz k CO,

Lo«'k». l4l. lw» nil I ladlr of rnerv deacriptiuli;
Hnor >!.iillcr. gnic mi.l strap hingo;
Shutter and saeli Ihalniing., every jailtcm;
llniel mil ami wwal screw.;
flit ami wro'l iiaili.. hfa.lH. finishing nails. &,.

......

Fmk BrrtTtls ttvm the Easti
JUST RF.CKIVKU from Xew York, an ad
ditiontomy -toek. m:'kinff

r—_.----------- tivo: also ill eonsuniirtioi
iigs of blocsl, or loss of UcknI, puiii
iml wea' OSS or loss of
lyspeiBiias. It is valuable in di
seases nliemleil with uurh symptoms us dilH:uliyoflireathiii;r,
war. poured on tim palieii
g pains in l
hai-k luid b
ike ilio grave
u niilso vurinblo, Hiiiactii
9 slow, olbi
<|iiif£, rroijucm uigbiiis, mill
nfluiliiu-auon, anlrom nluill nr lump, nltoniulivolita Ilf mins. 'l‘c sloinueli frciiuimlJv ilii*orvliTTil. tin-hoily vvciikciipil.pali-iieiw, Vin
einlirin, oyoi* sunk in lh<- lioiiil.
Tlio value
Ihismoihi'iiio isiliiilv demiMislniloi], in romnving the iiu>sjH:ingi'T.>usomm..nrm-rvmisrl.
liilily. ami nothing Ims aivcii it groaler fiiir
Ihnii il.« siiivi'ss on lluuui coir - ’ ................
tiikt-ailiu-pnMin,ii thillloss of nin
fiilDl In tho
jrMul Inr lh<
Cl High
lIM-lt tills V.'uluiiblo uimlicinu in ii
withmil si»oi-<w. ill 111
isouscs nil
Prirr, 82,(10 /«• tlnttlr.

ss::::;

rarmor. and cnrdncm lmplcmenl.4
Hiovrls, spades, hay and manure forksi In*.- rak-s, mattock., trr
chains; liunics., etc,

NEW SERlf^; OK T„p
I'lJJ-: fast ruriiiiiig Rleaiii boat
UANL. BIKJNi; (G. -Motss, /■‘lONGIlESS. ot ...
..
______continue* to ply in the
Lilmvry r„,„mitlee of dr't
.Maysvillc and Cincinnati triale—leaving .Maysv ille
.Mombys, M’ediicsilays and Fridays, and Ciueiluiati
the allemate days,
Possengoni from (’ineinnali lamlixi in Mnysvilli:
in timu tor die Lexington Mail Stage, w hicli leave*

‘••"‘Ammdli

~i nelia'k.
Feb, 111, IM7,

oo

BaFtrille andCindnnaU Packet
'JtieFiul Itiiiimiig Stenm IM
d'LlPPKR,
t. r. Ritllonger, Muster,
’•i.t miithiiia ill the Mn)sville.viil
living Miiyavilh: 'J'lieMlayH.'lliiiradnvs aial Sa
Saliml.iyy. niid Ciiiriiiiiali the iillermitc
days.
I’a...-•■ngers laiidol in .Mayaville in lime fo
iiu i^e.viiigiMii stage.
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TUB .tVrUIMUFASINIS.
ipospslopnlilii
For tlin cure of iho scurvy, si-rofuin
If'pdi'/y imd lVrrtli/f\-,i ■r ill till-city (
weak oyiw, liilioiisphnirisii-.s. livi-rcn
gliipl. or in wonn.ui, tho wliili-s or m-:...................
tt hicli will bn dproloil. in its pnlitical rloparlbearing rlown in tho woiuli, tilooni of tlm
ment.lntlmnavwapynf tlicgrenl pritiriplesol
llimnt, aiiil nll^disordora originuling frotn
NalKinu] i'olk'.y pnil.!a.secl Iw ihn Whig parly.
impiiro sliUr of tin
y liir siipiHirt. upon a Cnminerdrops sln-iigtlioii I
l>ei.p!e, Ihii Kdili.r will ai-pk to
lly into view, tlie ii.lvmilagos
iir.u-l whicli is oviilonlly ll t w ork of li
wLiph‘Mn>
lysvillp iiironl-s to the snrrminding
pnrsoveniiicoiiilheiisctifmi-ilii-iiimi ndnr
country, u
itmrkcl, for the nrndiu-ls of i|,;,
eri to llioso snlulnr)- nnrposo*.
IJisordors
Smitli.'lheimnn
thi and glim elolhs; seaming, paslin
. ............. nifiicuirer.softhn Noillianil K.-vsl
tho liloiul tiro gciiorally iiimiv yoam in ariiui
leol (.ingn-,,. the vvi.-dom of our lim.-si
frames nml knola. locu tacks, sluiimp joints, ami every article requisite to coniplele the ii
ami tfiii proilm-lions of the ngrinilliiro mi.l ,l,o l-roiigiiltodie lest, ami is d.c,e,.or«Zu,r
iigliiat strength wiih-li ri-n.liTs ihom almu
l■•allc imluatrv imil skill of.Nnriliem Kpiiliu-kv
UilVL
nsiippnniiililii ill their iqMiniliim.
iil Sciilhem (>liio.
BlDcIrsmilb*. Tool.:
hoii'lori' lio rfasontililv oxihx-IlxI. lliul u.-iiigU100 hf brts do; an extra superior article icrelrol
'nicll»;ii.vi.t> vvill.-oiilnin the latest Politjail
per Cambria, for sole by
many other articles loo iiiimcr' iHilile of ;.ii| moitii-iiic will
inid I'lumiicreiul News, fnrcigii mi.l d
mart'.*
JXO. 1’. POBY'-VS* Co.
iniigo the whole ayatcin
sv'stcin san Imig
mill k.x'pil.-ruiiilcr.sw-.-l! advised of thi
iinpn-giuilcsl with dcloloiinus innllcr; lu-ithor
CODURN, REEDBIt A IIUSTOX
W miirUts most lk.qnci.u..l bv the J|,.,OwiBAlRS Tooh.~'
sliiinlil |>:ilioiils lu-ilislicanciicil, if atiorlnkiiig
________________
''‘idhu k. Market street.
.'Iiiinls mid Tnidcrs of ihai s,H-liiui ol cniuitn- in
in. III. mitingiiiii spnn.lmg ui.ma.l t),t.
4 RTF.R10R article of pollriied titmell |.mi
one Ixuilo (hoy should liiiihhomsolvos. in (heir
vvhichil ispiildislicel, J| wilhilsri poiiiiiin'llii' iginucnl onr frvo i-ouiiiry. lendiicr to .;ii..|,
FOTNTZ & PEARCE,
A.
hnm, large and aniall: Ames'.-a.i me,'
uwii a|)|>rohoiisiims, rallior W'or.-H:; it is a proiinoimt of Liicniry and Jlli.-cpUanemis
spadaq wood and Iron rakca Just recoimi ami fi.
WHOI.ESA1.E GROCERS.
iliciiuioiil (riiqiioiilly i-iiusr-il by tho moving of
AT LOUlHVlLLe,
lebclouml in pnpersof its class.
auk cheap, at
HUNTER k PHlSTER S
’■
'lid
is
in
fju-'i
11
vorv
h
Market Street, A/rryenV/c.
apl4
A'u. Jil, Fnar >lmr.
Havingiiloiilificil oiirsclvc
lymploni.
! drops are grtidniil, geiillf. the t
J^I'AVE jiist recrii id and ..IRt for side on aecom
stirroimdiiig country-, so iuijMirtiin
impcn-enliiiln in their
r ojx'niuoii,
ojx'niui
■tliP|»n.s|
ol both, will rix-eivi; such niton
M»sm;.A K, Binv;j.;s.
git, mill giv.
disj liags prime'Ri..r,.irwi,
m-css.-iiy to ptaeo it projierly Uingsti-i-nglh
anti
tone
toihe
nerves,
onlivciiiiig
I bri (Boves;
hliiKN. II. Sugar.
JNO. RDOIIYNS. .«gr„/,
and invigorating IniiIi Ixidy
leaskJIodder. For sale hv
•l.-i hl.l. Loaf Sue,w Nos..I Olid 7,
U'e sliall ficster and
liigo. bv
which would
juld lx; iinji
nniniinxi in ....................
__________________
Afey.r.7/c, Ky.
nine to ii-.......
■ tliiisc liani Bchirrous ami often imioleiil
Ji«l ls..vcsfre.h.M, IL RaWn>,
means in oiir power, llio W; iinlaciii'ri
it V til .lithe public Mho
I’riiig and
rs llial eUeet die glans of tlie neck, under
rk were ilin-oii'Jti Wds.S'o, 1 Markrel,
Jlcx-huniciil iiilorest. from u ci
c liic
liii. arm pits, groins. Iiunils,
fill - No. -2
town or country can pnisjHT go-allv. whosi- cil•mUt
Hi
“ No. 3
'•
South.
SiiruigSlyl«.li,rsideBttI.eIlat ai.l C.-ipsloreof
■glpcliogivdotlicirsiiqiln'sprinlnclsall
"--il'l-, logivcitja-rma
23 halflihls No. I „
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,
JAMIkSH'OK.MALn.
ixiumive in.lnsiryoan li
. own
-*iicce.ss.,rs
„ «aada'„|
till “
- Kci.aMaysvillc, feb., lO'l?.
Siillon slrei't.
them tlie snbjoct of li
10 b,.gs of IVpiutf,
Lv o lx-ing mnintaiiicil u.i.l i„i.
s'uPi'rl-r lcfi7n
of
misery
c shall cuter ujKHi ouriicvi iimh10
••
Albpiee,
'HTTE have just received, d.irert from the Mam
. a.s die
M;iekcrel,
g.'i
:i
hirge
do
Reeiived
this
ilav
loii kegs BostonaislJHiiinlla Nails,
d restore'to hcidtii nm| yi
•iitticiiigdisinwto.lorbiirilcn.-,lhVr factures. a taige lot of Haldnin k Bimnm'
be maih
per Robert Morris.
iiiteml to pul?i,>h, for die Ix'iielit'ol
|•l:dHIrx 111 the press; iit„|.
ri'iii ivanisof Wriipiuiig Paper,
premium t4imes.«f ull.lesi'riptions—Kxiraqinlih
our Fun.
hifonnation iijxiii die sulmx-l
ill ••
Tea
roVA-TZ A PEARCE,
upon the eruleliu..
sliiUl hope to make the iicvseriis
natV
(X)liUR.\. REKHliR k HL'STU.X.'
of thoir noble piir:
nuice ol d„.
. 1.. ,ji ,..,uiiMii
r.O “
iViitiiig
i-:u-li liotllc arc plain.
■piTuliciii nllc
’ilicnlioii of die p
'vvci,„..i,.„.:.,iu-«,mplidnlik„,.
/~hXE HUNBRKI) (illUSS MA'rCIlES, Just
2.3
Utter
“
oil witli little
Irnnbli’. n .* no funhcri
shnit be (o i; other e\n-ption) in imcn.i;uic(.„„
•clopeul, or nniy
received, and for sals by
rm linxcs Mis.winii k Vircinia ToUicco,
camion Lsiiecp.ssary lluui sia-li _ .................
' fVill Ilill, b
Host of onr
J, W.JtMIN.SflNAStl.V,
Kill kegs .Yiistin's Rille Powder,
ally to prevent it. ’ It is well esl;ibli-hed
power, by tin icgiumale means, in bringing into
-vvill not !s-alTiTl.-.ll,v.„,,p:,;,y
V-i
•• .McCoy's ••
fact, mi impun- svrnfiiloiis tnini will inmiiii in
lliesjmiig* ol prosperity, upon which Iho
.
1-JO mate Cuslii'a.
•••licTO i-v-cry Cniigr.-'-cem .. I'n
die Imbit for vcarsumliscnveiv.1. .mil will ii
'oftliosu iMustnitoregiedui our labors
•-•.■> half eliesle U. I*. Tea. some very foie,
ili-'ft »ur rcpuris are full and foil.
vailc ilic noble,.*! orgnns of the linman Ihint
so bnxi-s 13 ilix nirli before the patient can lie iiwurc of bis ilim-'c
.vrz & PKARCR
f. cemoiis Spanish float Iinlign,
■Hio
anli-imprcgiiiLs
strikes
at
tho
root.
amhi.
May 10,1847.
•'» tierci-i* r.f fre.-h Rice,
,
,
I nil .•miwlliie .loiible rm
at the braiK-lics. am! with peculiar mlvanlii-'i
■moo lbs soil bar Lead.
|«i|icr. wid. stiinll type. (iircvi.:rornoiipiii,.;i,)
Foi Tri-Weekb
air.x-ls tlie bniniin Ni.ly. It is n snr.- and sjK-sly
ekly- paper/iKr ihJtnre in i
20 casks Sweet .Malign YVlne,
- -iiuirtn fi'fiii. enchnumberroiiliiiniiigsivlwu
cure lor Uiiltulfongli*. nriiillaininalionson die
in the year, or/cfiu thee'
•000 lbs. fiprings and Axles, ofColemnn. llailmnn
10 •' Aiiwirican Brandy,
alqiumnpages.
Thcspecclies.ifilicni.nl
lungs or livers ntlemlpd willi spitting ofblond.
k Co.'s manufietnre, a very superior article,
5
Gin. ■
- - lurmarccnmlniscd. die Itillrefor sale by
or violent pains in tlie sidi*.
Diets will be
fenilil on n large d<nihlii.nie. pun id ilii- prcimr.sl sp. i‘i
ALSG-White Uail. pure and No. I; Rosin;
•hes iH'iiig tc,.-iv<Mey 10, COBURN. REEDER Ac HUSTON.
fresh, Hs eliickcii, squirrel,
tlolliirK in advance, firo Jlfiy l.ir till'Appendix.
. iamb, soft
Moildcr, Spanish IVluling; Copperas; Alum: Gin
Alin
pies, ctislimis, pmiilings. aiips. milk, lea. eofir three at llio end nf veai
ger Salts; Biimstonc; Suleratiis; Bui Chonls;
niid .ither priic.-c.liiigs
iiriicccdiiig* arc*
arc given in tin- lunii i
TUST received, from New Orlrans, I'J hWslxmf
fee. clioeiilnte. rice luiil *a_ J. <uul
,
.....................
Iceland It
SFRIGG CHAMliED
I'linigh Lines BunnciBoards; Colton Yarns. CuiilliuJmin ils. with the yens and ntivs.iii ev.-r
o SupT, “No. i»,"and a full supply of other
winch pan be liail at llie clnig simp, made into
Febmury I, 1847,—oo
Jlcwick; Balling, Ac.; together with a full and
I|ll0s1inii,
on
----------hand ai •'>r sale by
CU ITER iUKJ
ten,
j'oung mullon roots, nm gone to seed.
' ver}’ thing usually kept
MaylU
.A[>pendi,v is m.i.l<* cp nfih.* I’n'-iilciit'
brut:
ir suleby Grocery house:
’ line and tnailu into 8trnn"leu. beach
.1 Messege, the Ih-iiuns ,.f the j.riii.-i(uil
...____ -re liark, an ecinnl ([tiartliiy of
sjxamore
MILL
nlhc-rs.if the .......................... il.iit niv.iii.wi.VMi,
ihado into ten., or fresh water, nonred
Lot of fuel rate Uecr Hams, well dricil, Ibrsali
U O manufactured by %Vi, Rowlaml, Paul Jlicki
S|te.x-|ir-s nf iiicnib
f.iioutxs.
II. aicnauDi
by
CLTl'ERaiiRAV.
•hppery clin, or the inside Iwrk of vcllow popwritten nnl or rcviccil Iw lii
y 10, 1817.
Aik 77 Crm, Ctil Sa,r,.
lar. uml wild cherry, an eiitml(|naiiiiivofea.'li.
Rowland s, Paul k priiiUxl ill tin* sninc fnmi a*:
o's maiiufiicttire, n to 7 lift.
made into a ten, or lea of bniiscd riUiln rout,
(iloixi, iiml usimlly makesabmil the suite:
The abov e lot of saws will lie sold a* Aw if n
EnltoT of these used in place of water.—FWee
TJRIXTIXG PRl-XS .Maimraelurors. runwr
•rol pages rtiiriiig the
icse.-.sii
82,00 i»r Bottle.
in-r than Ibcy coolie had iuiiiiv Il'itrcrM market
i. 7th aial Smith streets. Ciiipiiinnli. keep re
Dining ilic first mon
oitlli or siv weeks- of ilic
10 Market Street MaystUk, Ay.
the Hanlwarc house of
-anilvon linmi a full snpj.lv of now- ami sc
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ti
ihmctlei
a»i«9
JNO, p. nOBVNS k Co.
HUNTER A PHlSTER.
TTA3'E in Store and ofler for sole,
id hand Printing Presses of the foUowii
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miralmi n wiN'k—uiin i-l ,li
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11 200 lugs Rio Codec;
ile.scnptioiis vi-,-. Fosirr-s Power Press, Adam.
CniigiT.ssi.inul1 (Glob........
PnevrxTATivK .vsn * ruiiE j-oa TtiE oiolijia.
of tlie A|iju*iidii
SO
do .lavn do;
do, Taylor g Cyliml.-r tVs.s. iiml die Washiug/AF T. SH.AW'S maniifacture, a superior article,
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n.-ninimlcrof
ih.-n*,
-ninimicrof
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session
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Prrpnml
lalrly
f.vn
lygr/nife
mailer.
SCREWS
32 hhils N O Sugar;
lon, Smitli nm Fnmklin h.iml Presses; all of
for sale at the Hardware House of
usimlly Mitiici.;m mnlt.-r for two or llir.x- nl.-»ii
170 hrU Planintiufl Moliiues;
1500 Gross Screws of all s
;s just It
vvhicli will be diiqjoivixl of on dto raosl rcasouTlie dose fora grown pemon will bo one Inr'o
HUNTER k PmSTr.R. No. So, Front sf.
■re u-ock. 'nic next sr-ssinn will Ix' uiiusu.
IMOhalfhrlsilo
do;
'
COBURN. nKElJKIl k IIU.sTON,
ablo lemig.
a-spoon-fun. If the patient slioul.l be taken «l by
Also, SNEATHE«. FORKS, RIFLES and Si' rilE
■
iiili-ri’.sling;
llicrefor.wc
csilviilnlrllialttis
30 hris Sugar lIoii<e <fo;
mar
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